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' - ?3J DID PEIXOTO YIELD?

J
1 Advices Say that Friends Asked

vl Him to Resign.

1 Condition to Be That No Dictator

1 Should Supervene.

I Further Reports from the Rebel
Fort and KlngN.i.p Kxp.os.oni-.- .

JB il'v Preei.)

MONTREAL, Jan. 12. Two Important
B CHblpjtramH were received hero y

H from Rio do Janeiro via Montevideo and
9 London by private parties who have ln- -

Hi tercsts In Hrazll and who are eagerly
H watching the outcome of the revolution.
ffl The first read as follows:
H "Intimate triends of Peixoto have asked

V him to resign, upon account of ho much
JB unnecensary bloodshed, on condition that
19 Mello or any of his open followers will
flj not become Dictators pending the In- -
X stallation as President of the choice of
S the people.
9 "Pelxoto will likely consent as great
fl pressure is broupht to bear upon him.
I Nothing has been heard from Mello upon

JKb the subject."
1G Qen. Alves de Lima,

1 who was iccently dismissed fir siding
M , with the revolutionists, received a. cable- -

WA gram a few hnurn later from the same
H source announcing that Pelxoto had re- -
T signed on the trm conetalned In the
P foregoing cablegram."
B. These cablegrams come from a private

correspondent of the interested ftentle- -

9 men, and were smuggled to Montevedeo,
and from there cabled to London and

H thence to Montreal.

M REBELS' LOSS BY ACCIDENTS.

V Exploalous In Fort and on Flagship
Uf Kill Many Men.

'Copyright. 1S!M. Associated Prom. )

9 RIO DE JANEIRO, Jan. 12. The ex- -

I plosion which took place at Fort VII- -
9 legaignon 1b much more serious than at
I first supposed. First reports had It that

V a gun had exploded and that several
M . people were Injured. It now appears
K that fifteen of Mello's men were killed.
3 One story has It that the loss of life

fl was causeJ by the explosion of a sun,
Jm and another account pays It was an ex- -

fjl plosion of the magazines. In any case
Ay the blow was a severe one to Fort Yllle- -

A gaignon, which was already much dam- -

aged by the frequent storms of shot and
shell.

Sf It also appears that the explosion on
a board of Admiral da Gama's flagship,

M the Taniandare, was more serious than
W, at first announced. The first report of

VH the affair said that five men had been
BM killed by the bursting of a gun on board
vm that vessel. Later reports say that six
H men were killed and eight wounded.
m Sensational rrmors have been clrcu- -

J lated In regard to these two explosions,
among them being the report that the

H explosion at Fort Vlllegaignon was the
Hf work of an agent of President Pelxoto,
pj who managed to obtain admission in the
flf rebel fori. Friends "f the Insurgents
IS ashore, however, deny this and maintain
IS that the disaster was the result of an
W accident.
S Reports received here from Pernam- -

buco confirm the statement that the
trouble on board tHe dynamite cruiser

B N'lctheroy continues. It waB at first re- -

S ported that the crew of the Nlctheroy
I refused to put to sea unless they were

i IB, paid arrears of wages, which were said
wl( to be due to them. The correct version

if of the affair seems to be that the crew
IB insists upon the payment of a conHider-- S

able sum of advance money, and that
9 they will not sail southward until this

1 jH Ib paid.
IH The most conflicting reports are In

flk circulation as to the contemplate! move- -

WK nun! - of the rebels. It ib still announced
JR that they are preparing for un attack

6 with their full force upon Nlctheroy. and
, S that they expect, if It Is successful, to
IB make a dettermlned attack upon the city

! of Rb do Janeiro Itself.
'j If this Is the case, the rebel are sure
B, of meeting vv.th a warm reception, as
S. President Pelxoto ha' bren lone nwire
k C ihalr r pote tlm-- , ar.d hiu taken

r steps to defend Mctheroy In the most
thotough manner.

' I Regarding the health of Admiral d
Mello, there are two stories In clrcula- -

i I tlon. According to om ha Is suffering
I from u complication of eomplalnU. which

I I render him unfit to take comuiand of the
'ML rebel nprratlons, an 1 this Is said to be
mi, the main cause of his abeence from
a, Itlo de Janeiro. According to another
ft atory. the rebel commander Is enjoying
l the most robust health, and will pr- -

? sor.ally conduct the attack upon Nlc- -

g theroy.
V There Is considerable sickness In Rio

If ie Janeiro, but there Is no epidemic of
k :i yellow fever, as was nt first feared
HB when the announcement was made that
H Hve deatns from II Irtade.l dltease
Y h.ia occuricd here.

.; li'l for lluuk Iteeelver.
(Uy l r'rew.)
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PLAYED POLICEMAN.
a

Ah Such Jacob Kirohoff Worked
Worthless Checks.

Had Billy, Nippers and a Bluecoat's

Trousers.

Hotel-Keep- er Hlrks Spoiled Hie
Little (iame.

Central Office Detectives McOunner
and Bonnold arraigned Jacob Klrchoff
In Jefferson Market Court this morning
on a charge of forgery and Impersonat-
ing an officer. Klrchoff Is a big
er, and looked older than hla avowed
age, twenty-one- .

Klrchoff once worked for a burglar
alarm company, and in that way accu-
mulated a choice collection of billies,
nippers, revolvers and other policeman's

which he Is alleged to have
been using lately to his own advan-
tage.

Dec. 9 list, it Is alleged, Kerchoff passed
a worthless check, purporting to have
been issued by David M. Torrey, hanker,
of 105 Nasnu street, on Callahan &
Kmp, wholesale grocers, at 41 Veiey
street. Klrchoff claimed he was an off-
icer of the police force.

Klrchoff Ib said to have worked other
people In the same way. but he over-
stepped his line of prudence when he
buncoed Alexander Hicks, colored, the
proprietor of the Rantam Restaurant
and Hotel, at 42 West Twenty-sevent- h

street. He had been living a week
with Hicks, and on Jan. 6 he came Into
the restaurant wearing a pair of police-
men's trousers, with a white stripe
down the Bide.

He mentioned the fact that he was a
policeman. Hicks replied that he had
never heard of it before.

Kerchoff said he had been detailed at
the Eldrlda-e-, Charles and Madison street
stations. He showed a hilly and nippers,
and asked to be allowed to change his
trousers. He did so and left the trousers
with Hicks.

He also left a bad check for K" on the
Chemical Hank and signed by "Thomas
Smith." os was the former check.

Hicks took the check to Kirk's whole-
sale liquor house at Twenty-sevent- h

street and Broadway, where it was
cashed. He gave Kenchoff $40 and found
out next day that the check was worth-
less.

Hicks took the trousers, together with
a report of the swindle, to Pollee Head-
quarters. Detectives McGlnnlas and
Bonnoll were put on the case, and ar-
rested Klrchoff last night In Dey street.

Klrchoff ens ld for trial In ,000

hall on the combined charges.

NEW YORK NEARING RIO.

Steamship Cuba Saw the Cruiser In
St. liiicl:. Harbor .Ian. 8.

The Norwegian steamship Cuba, from
Victoria Dec. 18, Bahla Dec. 23. which
arrived at the bar at 7.50 last night,
came up to her dock thiB morning.

To her agents, J. H. . nchester & Co.,
62 New street, Capt. Bornhodt reported
that In St. Lucia harbor, where he called
Jan. S. he found the 1'nlted States cruiser
New York, which was to sail the next
dav for Rio de Janeiro

Capt. Bornhoidt also reported that at
he time he sailed from there Hahla was

In a very excited state, owing to the
rumor that Admiral de Mello and his
fleet had saCed from the South and would
pnbably call at that port.

The authorities were fearful that Mello
would attemnt to seize the old guard
ship anchored In the harbor. She was
moved to a place of safety out of the
reach of the Admiral's guns should he
attempt to seize or destroy her.

The rumor, however, proved unfounded,
as Mello started south Instead of com-
ing north. There were no other vessels
In the harbor, and no trouble had been
reported while the Cuba was In port.

Capt. Bornhoidt added that It was un-
safe for merchant vessels to enter Rio
harbor.

NEW JERSEY'S TWO SENATES.

Republican President Rogers Calls
the Roll and Adjourns.

TRENTON, N. J., Jan. 12. President
Rogers, of the Republican Senate, ap-
peared at hte doors of the Senate cham-
ber a little before 10 o'clock this morn-
ing accompanied by Secretary Mott.
Quite a crowd had gathered In the corri-
dors to witness the roll call of the two
Senates, and expecting some amusement.

President Rogers rapped lightly on the
doors, and when he was not admitted
began at once to call the roll In the cor-
ridor. As soon as the attendants on
guard within heard that they opened
the door, and the President and Secretary
walked In.

Objection was raised to the presence of
Secretary Mott, but he inslted on re-
maining as being entitled to the privi-
leges.

President Rfgers took the chair, and
Secretary Mott called the roll. The Re-
publican Senate was then declared ad-
journed In the absence of a quorum until
Monday evenlns.

MARY WALSH GETS TEN DAYS

Klie Tried to Set (onrt-Hoo- m

Allrc i rsterday.
Mary Walsh, of H7 Huntington street.

I' .1,1. m. was sent to Jail this morning
for ten days by Justice Tlghe,ln the
Butler Street Police Court.

Mary distinguished herself yesterday by
attempting to set the Butler Street Court-
room on fire by pulling hot coats from
1 stove upon the floor of the women's
pen.

Look at me.
Some day you will

frown end fret, but it
will be too late; I'll be
gone.

WORLD ALMANAC
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ARE BOTH INELIGIBLE?

Hearing the Assembly Contest in

the Eighth District.

Some Strong Points Made by Ker-

rigan's Counsel.

Dun y, the Contestant, Wae an Elec
tlon Inapector.

In Part III. of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas this morning the ABsembly

on Privileges and Klec-tlon- s

resumed Its hearing In the contest-
ed election cases In this city.

The first case taken up y was
the contest in the Nineteenth Assembly
District, where Dr. Edward H. Duffy,
the Republican candidate In the last
election, Is trying to unseat Assembly-
man Patrick J. Kerrigan

Kerrigan's majority over Duffy was
1,10 votes In a total of 7.497. His right
to the seat, however, Is contested on the
technical ground that he was a foreman
In the Department of Street-Cleanin- g

within 100 days prior to the election,
and as such an officer of the Municipal
Government, and Ineligible for the Leg-
islature under a provision of the Consti-
tution of the State.

Kerrigan, who wan In court, was rep-
resented by his attorney, Ollbert D.
Lamb, while C. B. Page a- - peared for
duffy. All the members of the

were present.
When the ease was called lawyer Lamb

stated that he and Lawyer Page had
agreed upon a statement of facts to be
presented to the Commltee, which he de-
sired to read.

Mr. Page, however, was first allowed
to put In evidence an admission which
was made by Kerrigan to the effeet that
on Nov. 7, 1893, and for one year previous
was a section foreman appointed by the
Street-Cleanin- g Commissioner, and was
detailed to receipt for articles received
at the Incumbrance Bureau.

Mr. Lamb, In his statement, said that
Kerrigan had received the greatest num-
ber f Votes In the Nineteenth Assembly
District, and had received his certificate
of election from the City Clerk.

He had received no certificate of ap-
pointment to the Htreet-Cleanln- Depart-
ment, had taken no oath of office, was
required to give no bond, his position was
held for no definite time, and he was, In
fact, a mere employee or servant of the
Department, ana as such could not be
regarded aa an officer of the city gov-
ernment within the meaning of the con-
stitution.

In further argument Mr. Lamb stated
that Duffy, the contestant, was such an
officer, and had held his position within
100 days previous to the election.

He had been appointed ah Inspector
of elections by the Police Commissioners,
had subscribed to the oath of office and
had acted as an Inspector on the firstday of registration last October. He re-
signed his office on Oct. 17. Clearly, itwas said, the law applies to DufTy withgreater force than It did to Kerrigan.

Furthermore, Mr. I.anib Bald that on
the day of election the electors of the
Nineteenth Assembly District were notaware of any legal disability which
would Interfer with Kerrigan's tajtlng
his teat In the Assembly If elected. This
he argued, was a vital point In favor ofKerrigan.

A number of cases were clteel by the
counsel. In which It had been decided by
the courts that persons employed In po-
sitions similar to that whledi Kerrliranoccupied could not be regarded as elty
officers wtthln the meaning of the con-
stitution.

The only course, he claimed, whichwas open to the Committee In case thewas sustained In this case, wasto order a new election In the districtfor DufTy was certainly Ineligible to theoffice.
Lawyer Page, In reply, claimed thatthe office of Inspector of Kleetlon wasnot a city office, and stated that al-

though Duffy had been appointed an In-
apector. he resigned before he was
nominated as a candidate for Assembly.

The lawyers were alolwed a week
within which to Bubmlt briefs. CivilJuBtlc Wauhope Lynn, representing
Assemblyman Thomas J. O'Donnell, of
the Eighth Dlstilct. whose seat Is con-
tested bv Charles I,a Malda. submitted
his brief in the this morning. Thecase was argued last Thursday.

The Committee then took a recess till
2 o'clock this afternoon, when the Page-Tobl- n

contest In the Twenty-secon- d As-
sembly District will be heard.

DULL TIMES IN WALL STREET.

Very Little Trading, but the Market
Well Supported .

The Stock Exchange presented a quiet.
If not deserted appearance this morn-
ing. The dulness was oppressive and
the "tickers" remained silent for min-
utes at a time. In a few Instances the
room traders succeeding In depressing
prices, but the majority of stocks met
with fairly good support. Loulflvllle &
Nashville declined 1 to 41 Chi-
cago Qas, 8 to 63 and Northern
Pacific preferred. 8 to 14

American Sugar ranged from 81 to
81 Burlington & Qulncy, 73 2 to
74 Rock Island, C4 to 04 General
Electric, IT. to 85 Distillers, 24 to
25; and Western I'nlon, B 4 to 81

Alfred S. Heldelbaeh's name his been
added to the committee of the first mort-
gage bondholders of the Chicago &
Northern Pacific Railroad Company.

The American Sugar Refining Com-
pany's report of earnings for 1893. is
expected to show a surplus of $1,793,137

after payment of all dividends of the
slock, pand not including dividends or
earning? of companies of which that
Company holds the stock, which Is.
however, the subject of litigation In the
I'nited States courts. The surplus from
1891. was II. 637.822.7') ami 1l32. $2,732,157.52.
making a total surplus to 88,19,81'

Joseph Bird. late t, has
been elected President of the Manhattan
Savings Institution.

STATTS SAYS THEY CUT HIM.

Mnry I'liirk find Imrlr. Jackson
Held on 'ml Cliuru',

Mary Clark and Alexander Jackson
were held for the Grand Jury by Jus-

tice Tlghe, In the liutler Street Police
Court, Brooklyn, this morning on the
charge of stabbing Charles Statts, of
480 Degraw street, on Dec. 15 last.

Statu', his wife, Jackson and the
Clark woman, were In Slatts's apart-
ments. They quarrelled, no 1. Statts

charger that Jackson stabbed him In
the aide with a knife, and that when
he attempted to put Jukaon out of his
rooms the Clark woman cut him on
(he hand with a knife.

Sta'ts has been In the Long Island
College Hospital alnce the affray.

LAUGH AT BOMBYARN.

Police Say Gas, Not Dynamite,
Caused the Explosion.

But a Box of Genuine Gunpowder

Was Found by Firemen.

Department Ofllctnlt Take Opposite
Bides of the Latest Scare.

In thp belief thnt the Kits explnnlot.
which wrecked part of the "nweHLliin
shop" of IMm'us OunH, on the Krimml
floor of 54 Avenue D, on Weilnewlay
niRht, hs told In "The BvtnlOff World"
yestenlay, was the work of an In-

cendiary , Capt Siehert, of the Union
Market Matlon, has detailed Ward

Kursell and Brentmn to make an
Investigation. The two officers named, hh
well as the Captain himself, went oer
the premises this morning, examined
every nook and crevice, and all agreed
that as to the accident Itself there wus
only one conclusion as to the cause.

"The story that the explosion was
MUMd by a dynamite bomb or by gun-
powder," Mid the Captain to an "Even-
ing World" reporter, "Is too silly to
think of for a moment. It was a gas

pure and simple, but whether It
was an accident or otherwise, Is yet
to be determined."

Further than this, the Captain said,
that no one had reported to him that a
packag" of gunpowder bad been found.
The llrst he heard of the And was
when he read the story In the papers.

It Is a fact, nevertheless, that a
package of gunpowder was found In the
place after the explosion. At least a
package nald to have been found there
was riven by the firemen of the Kant
Fifth street station to Fire Marshal
Mitchell. It was a pasteboard pac1 age
about fifteen inches long and three
lnchea In diameter. One end of the box
or package had been bored, and In the
holt this made a string of Jute had been
Inserted. The end of the Jute looked an
If it had betn Ignited.

The Fire Marshal and an " Kvcn'ng
World" reporter examined the box this
morning at Fire Headquarters. It con-
tained about one and a half pounds of
black gunpowdrr.

I'nless the gas explosion was the work
of an Incendlury It Is doubtful how tt
could hnve occurred. No one had accewa
to the shop but the Gans family. The
only key to the place hangs on a null in
the Qans apartments, on the top floor
of the building.

No work has been carried on In the
shop for three weeka owing to buslnesn
dapresston. No workman of any kind
have ben admitted since. Stranger still
Is the fact Mrs. Oans, who was the first
to rush down to the shop after the ex-
plosion, says that she found all the
doors locked, and the windows burred.

While the police are ikihIUvc that It
was u gas explosion, and that any

found must have been put there
to give the Impression mat It was the
work of some outside parties, but really
had nothing whatever to do with the gas
explosion, Fire Marshal Mitchell takes
the opposite view.

He thinks that n bomb really ex-
ploded, but In what manner he cannot
say. He says he has a clue however,
which will yet enable him to find the
perpetrators.

If It was a bomb explosion, as the
Fire Marshal thinks. It was one of the

most extraordinary ever chronicled.
The gunpowder package was found over
a gas meter In the basement, while the
explosion Itsplf occurred In the shop
upstairs. In the Hhop the gas meter was
torn from Its fastenings, and the glass
blown out of the window-"- .

The glass was also partly demolished
in the cellar windows, although the gun-
powder package found down there did
not go off at all.

If the Fire Marshal's theory
is to be believed, then the man must
have gone to the cellar und first lighted
the gunpowder bomb, then coolly walked
upstairs, and Guy Hawkes like, started
to light a second bomb while the one be-

low was getting ready to blow himself
and the other Inmates of the house Into
p'ernlty.

He, acordlng to the theory, first touch-
ed off the gunpowder, notwithstanding
the fact that he had laid a train nf cloth
soaked in oil leading to the package, but
failed to light the train. Then he walked
upstulrs, stood over the gaa met r and
touched off another bomb.

The police turnel this stry around In
their minds several times this morning,
examined the saw where the
leud pipes had melted from the flames
when the gass Ignited, then concluded
thnt the bomb Btory was hilly

Mrs. nns, to an "Kvcning World" re-
porter, readily explained the presence of
the oil in the store. It was used for the
ma cbtnes. of which there w ere several,
and for cleaning the cluck.

She does not believe In the jrunpnuder
or bomb story horself, and pointed to
the fact that there was not a solitary
murk of gunpowder about the place. The
wooden partition near the meter whWh
undoubtedly exploded from a leak in a
pine, was singed bv the fuse.

It will be seen that the police and fire
otflclnls take opposite sides of the scare
The Investigations of both will be await-
ed with Interest.

MORE SUSPICIOUS FIRES.

Police May Have Mode a Miafnkr In
Arrealliin .l)Ki'jh Ardlonl.

tilt- AasaclaUd Pm. )

It now appear. an though the Brooklyn
pollee may have mode a li.. mistake In
Buppoaing that Joseph Ardlaonl. tin
crank, who was arresti i early Monda)
morning on a charge of vagrancy, li tic
firebug who hat atarted m;tny Urea In

Brooklyn during the im-- t ix waeka,
Hlnco Ardiaonl .i taken into custody

then- - have lie n several amall fires,
will 11 were juKc'I upon .'H BUSplCIOUt. A

flro was discovered lit nlghl in the
cellar at 451 Warren etreeti whli h a.s
undoubtedly the work f an Incendiary
The building t ,i three-stor- y atructure,
tenanted by several fiuniiiep.

Shortly before hi o'clock David Lynch,
fourteen years old( while leaving the
house to wo on un errand, heard a rack
lint sound under the ceiinr atalrway,

on ..,. iii.o: the door he Ban th flumes
ami detected a atrong odor of kerosene.
He calleil Ills father, ami together tiny
extlnK'ilsheil the flamci With a few iuitlH
of water.

The police were notified, and found
that the tin i. mi had gone to work de-
liberately to l urn ilown the house An
old eaantub had been filled with paper.
saturated with kerosene, and ab iui
pint of oil had been poured into the
tub. Then o match was applteil. and
the mltcreant got away without being
Been.

Young I.yncb discovered the flames
Juat In time to prevent a serious loss.

JEWELS SOLD FOR iBGENTS.I

Bought by an Honest Brooklyn
Woman, Who Tells the Police.

Supposed to Have Horn Stolen from
a Now York Fuinlly.

Detectives Kearney and Noonan, of
t lie lower Fulton street station, Hrook-ly-

are looking for the owner of a
small iron box containing several hun-
dred dollars' worth of jewelry which
came into the possession of the police
under peculiar iircumstunces.

Early yestrdHy afternoon, a younR
mini entered a smnll Jewtlry store, con-

duced by Mrs. .lane Kaplan, at 26 Main
stteet.

Ilf unrolltd a long piece of canvas and
produced an old metal alarm clock and
a small Japanned Iron box. He said he
had lost the k'.v t. the box and could
not remember what It contained.

lie offered to sell the lot for 50 cents.
Mrs. Kaplan gave him the monej and he
departed. During the afternoon she
found an old key which unlocked the
box, and upon opening it. she found a
various assortment of Jewelry.

The articles consisted ol a ladles' gold
watch, two fobs, two neck-chain- s, a
pair of gold earrings, a pair of diamond
earrings, two pairs of bracelets and a
handle for an umbrella. All of the Jew-
elry was made of gold.

The box also contained a deed for a
grave in Calvary Cemetery made out to
William Wilson, of K4 Henry street.
New York, a receipted bill from Under-
taker John .1. Ryan, of 77 Bast Broad-
way; Wilson's naturalisation certificate
and a United Htntes shipmaster's certifi-
cate.

Mrs. Kaplan concluded that the DOS
bod teen stolen, and she carried It to
Capt. Bason The New York police were
u Killed of the discovery, and to-d- they
accompanied Undertaker Rvan la Brook-
lyn, to Inspect the bos and lt contents

Ryan could not Identify tht property
or remember receipting the bill, f,ater
in the dav the box wns delivered to
Property Clerk Powell nt P.-i- e Head-
quarters.

The man who sold the box to Mrs.
Kaplan, is described as twenty-tw- o

years old. de tet eight inches in
height, light complexion, light hair.
Th fellow wore a gray suite black
derby and no overcoat.

HIS BAG OF MONEY STOLEN.

Siilmiii-K'- tr Mn lilhofer Itoblipil
When Ha Turneil Ilia lluel..

Jamea .Mason. Hfty-aev- yeara old, of
131 Baal tme Hundred and sixth street,
and Win Smith, twenty-liv- e yean old,
of 136 We. t fifteenth at reel, were prN-iner- a

In the feiaaex Murkel rollce ourt
tht. murnlna

Bhortl) .ifi.-- 1J A. M. the men entercil
tleorge Muhlhofer'fl aaloon at -- "'- rhrys.
tit atreet. The l'::!i b conversation
with the aalnon-keep- and had several
roundM "f .IrlnkH

Muhlh ifor counted the receipts of the
iiiv and placed it In b can is Imk be-
hind the bar, Smith tlon called for un
other round of drinks, and while Muhl-hofe- r

was drawing1 the beer from the
keg. Smith llfte.i t'.,. canvas Ii.ik from
t iiiii-- the bar with its umbrella hmi
pla '"i it in his overcoal i ket.

Qeorge Brown, a colored man, it v in ar

ut i;m KnHt iiotiKton alrcet, hm- Bmltn
steal the l hk of money, The colored
iiuin believed tint the men were frtenda
of Muhltiof. atl.l look the li? for a
joke

After 'IrltiklriK tin I r the men has-
tily left the saloon, and the colored mutt
Informed the aaloon keeper what he had
aeen.

Tin men entered a saloon at tha corner
if Htanton sir. el and tho li wi ry, cloai ly
followed by the colored man, .!m aum-inon-

Policemen Nell and HurrK of
the Eldi Idxe street t ttlon.

The two men were arrested, (,ii Smith
w.ih found the Imk of ttoney, it eon
t.iine.i niT.is

Policeman Nell took the mill to I'ollre
MeaihiuarterH thlH mornttiK to have their
lilctnies milled tn thr Rogues' tlullery.

toih declined '" 'nuke uny Htutrnient
further than thut tluy were Intoxlcutrd
at the time.

.Inatice Koeh held them In default of
H.itO bull each for examination.

tala. ra. I'laaSSBBBBatilaVa n tfaat

jnaaaBaBaaBaasBSSSSaSBSSBBBBJaSSBBBBBSBSSaSSSSBSSSSY
aassBBl aaiiaeirl iBiiai i ainmnai aaii.li.iaia.

SKrVTING IT Ml IflBTLIHT.

But Forecaster Dunn Says It Will
Grow Wanner

Prophet Devor's Dllz7.ard Is Not In
Sight Yet.

Hundreds of email New Yorkera and
not u few larKr ones were made Juollunt
this morning hy the announcement thut
the ball was up at Van t'ortlundt I'urk.

ThlH mount u little akatlns;, at leust,
for the youngsters, although the laken
In t'tntrul I'ark are not yet frozen solid
enough to permit of the sport.

"There ute no Indications Of the bliz-

zard predicted by Weather Prophet Ie-vo-

of New Jersey, for dun. 14." sttld
Weather Forecaster Dunn when
seen by nn "Kvenlng World'' reporter.

"There Is no blizzard or promise of
one In any pnrl of the country thla morn-Ink,'- -

In the Northwest, where the bliz-
zard should now In; raging, according to
Hevoe, the weather Is generally fnlr.
The temperature In the Northwest Is
from 10 to 30 degrees higher this morn-
ing than the same hour yesterday morn- -

The weather Is generally fair
and colder over the entire country east of
the Mississippi River. In this urea the
temperature fell during Inst night from
S to 2(1 degrees. There are high north-
westerly winds over the Kustera lake
region. Middle Atlantic und New Eng-
land l 'oast States.

The wind here this morning was thlrty-l- x

miles an hour, and from thirty-tw- o

to forty miles an hour along the Middle
Atlantic und New England coasts. The
temperature at 8 o'clock this morning
In tills city was K degrees, H In Host. in,
'.in in Altmnv. IB In Buffalo and 14 In Chi-

cago. The hlghesi was 70 degrees at
Key West, and the lowest 6 degrees be-

low aero a' St. Vincent, Minn.
The tndlcitlons for nre for

f.ilr weather, slightly colder
morning, growing warmer during the day.

Uenllirr r'orecnat.
Tha wc.lhcr firn-aa- f t tho Ihlrlj-.l- hours

nidinn S P M to miin-n- I an follow. Katr
ate! on S'.nilai ; allith'ly Colder on Saturday

mornlna followed tiv allijhl lv warm.r ilurlna ih.'
lnla ehaaflogoa Man oorthwasierl)

10 aOUIBorty oo Salur.la.
The folloalna r,.ror1 thoa. th rhanaa In Ih.

.iuilna ih. orrnlna houra, aa In

nil ii.-.- to in at 1'crrv a ftiar-ma- .

y

POLICE STILL CONFIDENT.

Think Mlsa HarrowcllfTe lny Re-

member All When She Recovers.
Miss May HarrowcllfTe continues to

Improve, and the attending physician,
are now more confident than ever of
h. r ultimate recovi ry

The Jersey I'lty Hospital authorities
say the will not allow the young woman
to be questioned any further regarding
the manner In which she received her

s imtll -- he recovi rs.
The pi. lice had nothing new to give out
y regarding th' case. They still

bellove that Miss Harrowiliffe will be

able to tell all about the assault when
she recovers.

AGROUND NEAR THE BAR.

I.erilinn Men lllsli I n Deutaehln ml
II .s II i;. l.ollIU "111.

The Herman Bteamshlp Heutschland,
which sailed from this port this morn-

ing fur ioer. rjn aground ahortly uftcr
passing the lio.k.

She cleared the bar ut S.W. At 10.8
she was seen to slRiial un Incoming
steamship :

" fan you tow me off '.'"

The Dcu'schland Ilea near the red buoy
nt the entrance to Oedney'a Channel.

HANGED BY BEST
"

CITIZENS."

Boy Murderer the Viotim of Mob

Law in Ohio.

Four Hundred Men Break lntu
Jail Deiplte the Sheriff.

(liv AMorUt-K- l !.
CINCINNATI, Jan. It, ROICOB Parker,

tha colored boy who four weeks ago last
Sunday night, brutally murdered aged
Mr Hhlne and hla wife, war hanged by

a mob Of the bent citizens of Winchester
and adjacent points, In Adams County,
O., at 1 o'clock this morning, about four
miles from Winchester. (

The murder was for money, and only
110 wri ..ut. mn l Parker, the murderer,
was only sixteen years old, and has
worked for the old COtipIt and had known
Of Mr. Rhlna receiving money for Bale
Of some stock. The boy confessed his
crime, but Implicated Snm Johnson, who
easily proved his Innocence.

iii'hiiiK was and Parker
wan taken to Portsmouth for

Meantime the spirit of vengeance
old not sleep. Secret organ Isa tlon was
had. and when it was learned yetiterday
that Sheriff 'u nl. on his way from
Athens, would bring Parker to Adams
County for a pre.lmlnary heurlng and
would keep him over night in the West
I'nlon Jail, messengers were sent out.
and a band of 400 men met at the Pan-

handle CrOMing and rode to West I'nlon.
At the Jail they tried the ruse of pre-

tending they had a prisoner, but Sheriff
Dunlapi seeing a mnsk, hut the door
and fastened It securely. The mob
used force, and. dt spite the Sheriff's
manly defense, s ton bad Parker, and
Were on truir way towards Winchester.

The colored boy still maintained that
Johnson did the murder, and Anally whn
the place of execution was reached ami
the rope wis around his neck he said
he w.ts not at the place of murder that
night and could tell nothing whatever
about it. He refused to pray, and wm
hanged after one or two effirts by in.
somewhat unskilled executlonera, who
left him aft-- firing bullets Into his
body.

A HANGING IN ST. LOUIS.

"lo Abend " Snlil Sum Wrlaor, nml
Then 1U eek Was Broken.

(Hi .se. UtM Pr.a. I

ST l.i H IS. .1.11.. li. Sum Welior, the
murderer of Clementina Manning, spent
last nlht in eating oystera und drinking
beer and talking with the two deputy
herllTa who f irmed the death aatch.
He ui escorted lO the scaffold at h

o'cl ek. and when ni.k.l if he had any-
thing to say he limply replied without
a tremor: "tlo ahead."

The droii Cell al ka)3 Wso 'a neck wa
broken, In twele mlnutea the body aas
cut down and prepared for burial.

VS'elaor ihol Clementine Manning bo
.an-- ' bu refused tn dll.l- v. Ith him a
prlia of Sl.'-ia- ' won in u lottery. He had
lived with her for yeara, bat deserted
her, und only return' d when lie heard of
her good fortune.

Klrxt Lnudiinuiii, Then n Hull, i

Illy BBaTiflllll I'real
QBaVMgOl 't i. I'a Jan. II. Mtaa I'ora

a ISBratr. ef Hlewart Stall'in, attemiitail SJl'
yeatarduy by taktn. laudanum. Hoc look e.i

muck, and It waa invnVctual. Tbvli aha ahot
b.rarlt In Ilia hreaal alia a miol. mill, ili'n what
I'j ii.n.vr.i lo be a laul souaU. Ska bad iiuax-Kll-

wtU bar lular.

SUED FOR $25,000. j
-

Noble the Defend-

ant in a Libel Suit.

William R. Lapham Is the Man

Who Wants Heavy Damages.

A Circular Issued During Harrison's
Term the Cauae.

John W. Noble, head of
the Interior Department under the ll.ir-rlno- n

udmlnlatratlon, la defendant In a
libel suit now on trial before .Indue

und a jury In the I'nited States
Circuit Court.

The ault la brought by William R.
I.aphnm. formerly Chief Clerk of tho
Stationery and l'rlntlng- - Division of the
Interior Department. lie placea the
amount of damages at $l!&,000. Hla claim
la based on the followlne circulars:

tlEPAItTMEST OK THF INTERIOR.
WAHHINOTON, Marcb 21 1S91

Sir In ordpr that than may b no mlaappea-bi-iial-

on tha part of p.ranna Intendlns to anb-m- lt
lilda fur rurntahtng envelope, and atatlonarr

fur (be na of Ibl, llaparlm.nt durln. tha ensuing
year, yon are Informed that any Interfereace oa
ihe part of Mr. W. H. I,aphatn, a former eble,
of Ihe Stationery and Printing Dlvlalnn. with th.
bnalnraa In any way. will not l.e to ihe tnteraat
of any perann or firm repreeented. lteapartfaliv,

JiiltN w. MillI.E. Sacraury.
Lapham is a cousin of the late United

States Senator I.apham. lie entered the
employ of the Interior Department some
years ago, and worked himself up to tha
position of chief clerk. He resigned for
the purpose of becoming a general agent
and broker, hla specialty to consist of
furnishing Government supplies.

The evidence showed that he had en-
tered Into a partnership with J. I,. St.
John, but the laauance of the circular
crushed all the prospects of the new bind- - 1

nc8. . j

JOHN NOBLH, j

The papers In the action were served.
on the during hlB visit hera
to purtlcioute in the ceremonlea attend- -
ing the luylng of the Grant Monument
corner-ston-

It was held that it was Mr. Tapham's j

intention to have had the Cabinet ofll- - I

cer .Hi.; at the time, as the action j

was one for personal damages for libel. J

On the advice of his counsel, Edward
M. Grount, this Intention was abandoned.

Th" principal witnesses for Mr. Lap- -
hum were George Miller, of 62 Diiune I

street, and J. 1.. St. John. They testl-- j
fled that In consequence of the circular j
they could not enter Into transactions '
with the plaintiff.

.aphuin. on the stand, swore that fa. 1

was at present employed by the City of I
Washington.

Mr. Noble was on the stand for aa J
hour. He said he ordered the circular 1
to be sent with blank applications be-- 1

cause It had reached him indirectly that j
poot e Rave laipham credit for having j
much influence with the department.
There was no personal malice In It at aX

Clerk Martin who succeeded Lapham
as Chief Clerk, was the first witness
this morning.

THIS THIEF A BOASTER.

He ln.le Many rromlar., :nul Tiles,
l : .. i His llenefai'tor..

Joseph Waxenbsum, twenty-fou- r yeara
old, of 9 Bowery, was held for trial on
a charge of grand larceny In the ICsses
Market I'olice Court

On .Monday last he engaged bourd with
the family of Morris Zlmmer. at 33 Wll-le- tt

street. He boasted that Ills parents,
wno lived In Europe, were very rich. H
promised Mrs Zlmmer a present of a
pair of diamond earrings within a few
lus, when he expected t'LOOd from home.
He also agreed to loan Mr Zlmmer
enough money to start In the saloon
buatneae.

The Ztmmers were so delighted with
Wuxenliaum's promises that they cou.l
not d i enough for hlni that night, tn
the strength of his -- omlses Waxenbaum
harrowed a dollar from Zlmmer. anJ a
few hours later, when all were asleco I

tie made a hitnd'e ofw earing apparel
and tied. He also stole an overoaatt from '

Minis limn, another boarder.
Policeman Hastings, o; the D?lancey

street station, arrested Waxenbaum last
night, and he was found wearing Denn's
overcoat,

ARRESTED THE POSTMASTER

Srnndnl Stirs l'i a Unlet l.imar
Vllluse.

Ilector Sehult of St. Michael's Church
In Svuford. I.. I . has brought serious
charges ag.ltist Smith Van Nostrand,
Postmaster o' that village. He accuses
him of maintaining Improper relatione
u ill Ida Y.tndegraffe, a young woman
of twenty, who was formerly a domestic
in the rector's famllv. J

Ihe Postmaster, who is sixty years ;

old. wan arrested and arraigned before a

Justice Taylor, of Hempstead! yesterday. ,j

and compelled to give bonds to anawer. j
The affair has created a sensation In th. 3
neighborhood, where Mr. Van Nostrand i
has lived for yeara. He has a largrt
famllv. Is a leader In the Methodist i
Church of Seaf.ird, und has th. largest .9

grocery store In th. place. He alusges 1
that 'he arrest Is th. outcome of gaWaSJ $
cutlon by his political Msmlss. E

H

fill


